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:tELECTION OE C?ICERS. stanceNot fat: ' ta;see 5 a fellow , ; TUJiiiitQini; Steeetl atiCm(flMCtl(dp

fworketrf'' 'ldjustl. HhwithouKv
proper ejL. - .1 inj w . iustice J

done, the upion officers waiteu J he - -

chairman of the: ?omtaitta'M)f, en ' ' ,
S

takfr thenielan v .

torityj5adjistari - a; the officers x)f

Street Car th?uni05ilhauir
ceiyed no.wor.d; from; theConductor Sucpsnded FosSGOIBtws chairman

AooiGting Mpo. J. Shcelian in DepcsJUno .tneiJomnjuter;n ;

JRepord deemsf 4t its 'rduty,v as the guar--
Her Fore in the Strecl Car Till on June lot qian or, tn&u iSTpricingman'slri nteret iagfchiaUletoni-

ihjusticd rthisusnension and demA Letter From Mrs. --The mmit- -

tee of 10 Should Get Action. centered

.lriTypbgraphlcalUiiloh,ria. 556 Hokbjlegular
s Monthly Metiiff:;7U';iror.i Prlnter-Sol-- r

dlefs Jn AFprcpriita : H tr.ntr. 1 1 j
J'

The regular meeting ofWilmiojKton
Typograpical Union, Kof551 f was held
Thursday, evening andoi: A

sdrtf'for the
: coming year were eleotedV tfbliows:' ;

'
i PresidentPV VaughY:. J' vy .

, r Vice President--CiJi;.Crcietibe-rg,

""Financial Secretary H, l?.vStanlaud.,
? " Sergeant-atAr- m W JliRegisier.

r Delegate to I. T. rU. Copven Uon'-R.- '

J. Villere, j '"

Recording Secretary Ghae. H. West.
:rDelegates to Allied Printing Trades

. Council C. H. Huband, I3?.;P. Finney,
George W. Cameron. s - v

Delegate to LabeK.Products Commit- -'

tee Geo. W. Cameron.
Delegates to State Federation of La-- .

bor J, H Cdrtis and George W Cam- -

eron. v,.f -

A most enthusiastic .meeUagwas held
and a committee was appointed to ar-

range or an entertainment in honor
of. those members of the union who
have enlisted to serve in the army and
navy during the war with Germany.

They will be given a send-of-f at an
early date. " '

The members ' who wii.toe the hon-
ored guests of the union at the enter

"

'tainmen are: .

The following, which is an exact reproduction of a letter, written
as

to Superintendent Baird. of the Ti water Power Companr, by Mrs- -

tu. J. bheehan, expressing her regret; that Mr. Raynor had been

mer by ;Organizer; Commons and the -- . r
Tidewater Power' Company in bringing;,

tween JtHe;idewater':'Power .!

and tbe malgaiieo! poiatlonS'of iSll ;

StreeRail way Carmen) f takd t U
case of the suspension r of-M- r. jKayi. ; :

and see thatJustice is donevanC
yictimizing: methods beilpF JjyfEjidewaterower

sus
pended for extending her the courtesy due her on the morning of
J une 1, 1917, stands out for itself - evidence of the gross injustice -

done the conductor.- - Mrs. Sheeftt jgixi;iiled a duplicate copy of her
letter to Mr.- Raynor. It is as follows :; ., 'sqttare:deai;.tor,:theltre,etar;men

ttiey may expect more serious deVelbp 1
VUr ittgton, N. C, June 5, 1917 5

Mr. T. J. Baird, Superi ntendent transportation TidewatehPower menis m a very sport while. Jet truth ; :
- , . ; . .V- 'v.-- - : 7 ...-

- , i, v

any-C- ity:' , '"
. I learned through. V.of theBear Sir emolovees of vour cbrhr

1 : . " -Mr, R." :J. .yillero, retiring president
Read the v card of - Mr;i-iBraar- apany that you had suspended. M&Vi!' Rayhor, conducsor, for sixtyMri A.J. McLeod.

Mr, Frank J. Ward. Campbell, orlsjtpiaUs; :9nipagriidays on account of puttingiyteStirttte cash box the morning pff nist comnoser. and ifihervotpiaow'iS

UNION
, 7Crcmiwelllppp
'ph6nfe 1268 has an attractive ad!" on the 5rv - T .. Wilmington Trades Council will meet

.S1XI.U ; page; louay ae specializes in- -in regular session in Odd Fellows' Hall
Tuesday night, June 12. j

' The Label v Products r Committee will
wmcsi ium vegeuiuies - touay.-- ana-mon-da-

Cromwell: is tan experienced grd-- r ; ;

ceryman and service and quality are his V

watchwords. Watch the columns oflhis . ; .
'

paper for his specials each week. yl?
meet in regular session Monday nightat
7 o'clock at the usual place.'

The Carpenters and Joiners are meet'
ing regularly these days, and are add .The Label Products Committee . has

an - ad. on the sixth' page calling ; oning to, their membership roll many new
union men and friends of organized la-- T

bor to be sure ' they; ride thenar: tnat?isl
names..

- ...
The I. A.T. S. B. is now negotiating

a contract with the local playhouses
operated by a union ; conductor : when ' j - '

riding a street car. Help your brother T

of the Street Car enVUnion byidinand moving picture management. Let
his car. :

it be finished soon. . .

That brother unionist in Washington1,
Mr. Charley S. Bell, who drew the $1

' J.--. -- ...r.-vL-v,

Mr. j . oradtor d CampbelU f; ;i: ;

I;remethber the incident very clearly. I asked him to put the fare
in the box for me for the reason that in turning the curve, especially
when.thWe is no other passengers getting on the car, I am almost
thrown from my feet, or thrown up against passengers in such a

way it is very annoying. If you remember the morning before I got
on the car at this corner and was allowed to be seated without wait-in- g

for my change and to deposit the fare in the cash box; this inci-

dent also was for the sa. me reason. I,have been accustomed in the
past to take my seat at any point on the line where the car lurches
to avoid bein thrown to one side or possibly from my feet, .which is

unavoidable unless the car is at a standstill until the passenger is

seated. I did not,do this with the intention of breakin g your rules',

on either of these as welPas other occasions, but acted, to my mind,

for the welfare of your company as well as my own safety and com-for- t.

I have noticed a number of ladies getting on the cars at differ-e- nt

points with small children or ; an, arm full of packages handi-

capped in the same manner as I, being compelled to dfop the money

in,the box before being seated. , I

i feel it my duty to write this as an explanation in the matter. I

"think this suspension is wrongly - given, and assure you I am

very sorry it happened and trust that you will see your way clear to

exonerate this man, as I cannot see wherein he is to blame at all.

Vours truly.; MRS. E. J. SHEEHAN.

Mr. A.. B. 3kelding, General Manager.
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A new ana worthy addition to W U
Council raised the bet and brought a mington ; musicians is Mr. J. Bradford : ? ;

- - i$15 emblem. Some union spirit that
column. ; mr. uampoen .nas , uigu enold boy evinces.

Mr. W. L, Washburn, who has been dorsement of; personal worth and 'musi- -

eal ability, and bis work as Pianoforte;, tabsent from the city for several months,
!.;teacher' Organist and Composer is ,aciihas returned to the city and is now en-joyi- ng

the usual hearty welcome from
his many friends. We are glad to have
MWash" with us again.

credited by em inent musicians pubHsh-- ;
ers, critics, the press, &c. His compo- - ' ;

sitions numbering more than on4 nun f" r

dred sacred songsV balladsi anthems atoda;
pianofofte pieces, are spoken of as among
the best of their kind, and have been5 :

widely used and commended. ?. "

' Campbell1 would bQ pleased, ' to X
. C

meet and confer with any persons at ,

their homes, and he may e dddre-e- d -- ; .

as pier card; W bespeak (IM 3

welcome and good success in our city i

Union Label Benefit Supper
' The Label Products Committee and

- the Allied Printing' Trades Council en-

tertainment committee met in joint ses-

sion on Wednesday night and have un-- A

der . way arrangements for one "of the
greatest union label demonstrations and
benefit suppers ever held in the South.

! V Get your appetite sharpened up for we
are going to demonstrate to you what
a "good feed"'isr, aikl then you will
bear a few things about the union label
and.its many' benefits, to the workers. .

Remember, the . date,-- Th ursday , June
28. itUs expectedw that, Finney and
The Saturday Record's --comic artist Will

render several duos accompanie4 the

t Mrj,: Harvey Jones, a member of the :

local branch of the,!. AT T. S. E.'Ko.; V

614, has,.joined the TVilniington

Mr. Raynor complied with the request!
for which act he was suspended for 60
days by the superintendent. The mat-

ter was taken up by theofilcers of the
local branch of the Amalgamated Asso- -

ciation of Street Car Men and they were1
given but little satisfaction by the com-- ,
pany ofl&cials as to the injustice of the

On the morning' of June -- 1st, while
acting in the capacity of conductor on

one of the cars of the Tidewater Power
Company , Mr. Ii. Raynor was requested
to deposit the fare of. Mrs.; E. T. Sbeehan

bi"tbe till'aa she ieariBd' that if she at-

tempted Co do be thrown
from her feet and injured.; As is natural

Infantry, which makes organized labor's
representation $h TJncle Samuel's y6l-untee- rs

'"from 'our section still stronger.
MrT--- Jonesis . a firm unionist and will
jserve his country as firmly as he h-s- hi .actio n of the superintendent in suspend- -with any one who has coinmon.cotr1;esy
union.

"bbo1


